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ABSTRACT Bacterialpathogensmustbeabletobothrecognizesuitablenicheswithinthehostforcolonizationandsuccessfully
competewithcommensalﬂorafornutrientsinordertoestablishinfection.Ethanolamine(EA)isamajorcomponentofmam-
malianandbacterialmembranesandisusedbypathogensasacarbonand/ornitrogensourceinthegastrointestinaltract.The
deadly human pathogen enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli O157:H7 (EHEC) uses EA in the intestine as a nitrogen source as a
competitiveadvantageforcolonizationoverthemicrobialﬂora.HereweshowthatEAisnotonlyimportantfornitrogenmetab-
olismbutthatitisalsousedasasignalingmoleculeincell-to-cellsignalingtoactivatevirulencegeneexpressioninEHEC.EAin
concentrationsthatcannotpromotegrowthasanitrogensourcecanactivateexpressionofEHEC’srepertoireofvirulencegenes.
TheEutRtranscriptionfactor,knowntobethereceptorofEA,isonlypartiallyresponsibleforthisregulation,suggestingthat
yetanotherEAreceptorexists.ThisimportantlinkofEAwithmetabolism,cell-to-cellsignaling,andpathogenesis,highlights
thefactthatafundamentalmeansofcommunicationwithinmicrobialcommunitiesreliesonenergyproductionandprocessing
ofmetabolites.HereweshowfortheﬁrsttimethatbacterialpathogensnotonlyexploitEAasametabolitebutalsocooptEAasa
signalingmoleculetorecognizethegastrointestinalenvironmentandpromotevirulenceexpression.
IMPORTANCE Inordertosuccessfullycausedisease,apathogenmustbeabletosenseahostenvironmentandmodulateexpres-
sionofitsvirulencegenesaswellascompetewiththeindigenousmicrobiotafornutrients.Ethanolamine(EA)ispresentinthe
large intestine due to the turnover of intestinal cells. Here, we show that the human pathogen Escherichia coli O157:H7, which
causesbloodydiarrheaandhemolytic-uremicsyndrome,regulatesvirulencegeneexpressionthroughEAmetabolismandby
respondingtoEAasasignal.TheseﬁndingsprovidetheﬁrstinformationdirectlylinkingEAwithbacterialpathogenesis.
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T
oestablishinfection,bacterialpathogensmustbeabletosense
thehostenvironment,expressgenesessentialforcolonization
and virulence, and compete with commensal ﬂora for nutrients.
Ethanolamine (EA) is a major component of both bacterial and
mammalian cell membranes (1–3), and the rapid turnover and
exfoliation of intestinal cells releases EA into the intestine (4, 5).
The ability to use ethanolamine as a noncompetitive source of
carbonand/ornitrogenmayaidapathogenincolonizingthehost
(6); however, it is currently not known whether EA directly inﬂu-
ences a pathogen’s ability to recognize the host environment
and/or coordinate expression of virulence genes.
Enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli O157:H7 (EHEC) is a
food-borne pathogen that causes bloody diarrhea and hemolytic-
uremic syndrome (HUS) worldwide (7). In the intestines, EHEC
causes the formation of attaching and effacing (AE) lesions that
are characterized by the destruction of microvilli and rearrange-
ment of the cytoskeleton to form a pedestal-like structure that
cups the bacteria individually (8). Most of the genes involved in
AE lesion formation are carried on the locus of enterocyte efface-
ment (LEE) pathogenicity island (9). Additionally, EHEC pro-
duces Shiga toxin (Stx). Stx is responsible for the severe compli-
cations associated with diseases caused by EHEC, including
hemorrhagic colitis, and HUS, which may be fatal (7). EHEC vir-
ulencegeneregulationiscomplexandinvolvesinterkingdomsig-
naling. EHEC carries genes that encode the sensor kinases QseC
and QseE that recognize diverse environmental signals, including
the host hormones epinephrine (EPI) and norepinephrine (NE),
to coordinate expression of its virulence genes (10, 11). The tran-
scriptional regulator QseA is also part of EHEC’s regulatory cas-
cadethroughitsdirectinteractionandactivationofler,themaster
regulator of the LEE genes (12) and of putative virulence genes
(13). Although previous studies have suggested a role for EA in
bacterialpathogenesis(reviewedinreference14),wedemonstrate
fortheﬁrsttimeadirectroleforEAinvirulencegeneregulationof
a bacterial pathogen. Furthermore, we show that EA stimulates
virulence gene expression not only due to metabolism, but also
through signaling when EA is present at concentrations that are
insufﬁcient to support growth.
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EA regulates virulence gene expression. The ability to harvest
nutrients is fundamental for the successful colonization of the
gastrointestinal(GI)tractbyabacterium.Pathogenshavetocom-
petefornutrientswiththemembersoftheindigenousmicrobiota,
which far outnumber them. Hence, one advantage for pathogens
is to proﬁciently use nutrients to gain a competitive advantage
over the microbiota. EA is an abundant source of carbon and
nitrogenintheintestineandisusedasanitrogensourcebyEHEC
in the GI tracts of mammals (15). Genes that encode components
involved in EA metabolism have been identiﬁed in many mem-
bers of the family Enterobacteriaceae (16), and organization of the
eut(ethanolamineutilization)operonissimilarinEHECandSal-
monella (17–19). The eut operon is comprised of 17 genes that
codeforcomponentsinvolvedintransportandcatabolismofEA,
as well as homologs of carboxysome shell proteins (18, 20–24).
The eut operon also contains genes that encode EutR, which acti-
vates expression of the entire eut (ethanolamine utilization)
operon in response to EA and vitamin B12 (20, 22).
We ﬁrst investigated the ability of EHEC strain 86-24 to grow
onamodiﬁedminimalM9medium(25)withEA(EAmedium)as
the sole carbon or nitrogen source. Our initial studies were con-
ducted aerobically with 30 mM EA and 150 nM vitamin B12, con-
ditions frequently used to study the EA metabolism in E. coli and
Salmonella(20,23,24,26–29).EHECgrewusingEAasanitrogen
source, although its growth was slower than growth with NH4 or
glutamine.EHECstrain86-24didnotgrowwhenEAservedasthe
sole carbon source under aerobic or anaerobic conditions (data
not shown). These results are consistent with EA metabolism in
EHEC strain EDL933 for which it was previously reported that
EHEC can use EA only as a nitrogen source and not as a carbon
source (15).
TheutilizationofEAasanitrogensourceduringgrowthinthe
GItractconfersacompetitiveadvantagetoEHEC(15).However,
it has never been investigated whether EA could also modulate
virulencegeneexpressioninbacterialpathogens.Hence,wecom-
paredvirulencegeneexpressioninEHECcellsgrownwithNH4or
EA. We ﬁrst examined expression of the qseC and qseE genes that
encodeglobalregulatorsinEHEC(10,11).Transcriptionofthese
genes was signiﬁcantly increased in EA medium at early and mid-
log growth phases compared to EHEC grown with NH4, and no
signiﬁcantdifferencesingeneexpressionweremeasuredatlatelog
growth phase (Fig. 1A). The sensor kinases QseC and QseE play
criticalrolesinEHECgeneexpressionbyintegratingenvironmen-
tal cues present in the human GI tract and activating virulence
genes. In response to EPI, phosphate, or sulfate, QseE autophos-
phorylates and subsequently phosphorylates its cognate response
regulator (RR) QseF that in turn promotes AE lesion formation
and Stx production (11, 30). QseC senses EPI, NE, and the bacte-
rial signaling molecule autoinducer-3 (AI-3) to increase phos-
phorylation (10, 31). QseC then phosphorylates its cognate RR
QseB that activates ﬂagella (32). QseC can also phosphorylate the
response regulators KdpE, which activates ler, and QseF (33).
These data suggest that EA metabolism induces expression of
FIG 1 EA increases expression of EHEC virulence genes. (A) qRT-PCR of qseC and qseE of WT EHEC strain 86-24 grown in minimal medium containing
glucose (glucose minimal medium) and either NH4, EA, or NH4 plus EA to early, mid-, and late log growth phases. (B) qRT-PCR of ler of WT EHEC grown in
glucoseminimalmediumcontainingeitherNH4,EA,orNH4plusEAtoearly,mid-,andlatelogphases.(C)WesternblotsofsecretedproteinsfromWTEHEC
grown to late log in glucose minimal medium containing either NH4 or EA probed with antisera against EspA from WT EHEC grown to late log. BSA, bovine
serumalbumin.(D)qRT-PCRofstx2aofWTEHECgrowninglucoseminimalmediumcontainingeitherNH4,EA,orNH4plusEAtoearly,mid-,andlatelog.
(E) Western blots of whole-cell lysates of WT EHEC grown in glucose minimal medium containing either NH4 or EA to mid log with antisera against Stx and
RpoA (loading control). qRT-PCR expression values in panels A, B, and D are presented as relative values compared to the value for WT EHEC strain 86-24
grownwithNH4.Valuesaremeansplusstandarddeviations(errorbars)for3independentexperiments.Valuesthataresigniﬁcantlydifferentfromthevaluefor
WT EHEC strain 86-24 grown with NH4 are indicated by asterisks as follows: *, P  0.05; **, P  0.005; ***, P  0.0005.
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consequently activate virulence genes.
We also examined expression of ler (Fig. 1B). At early log
phase,lerexpressionisincreasedmorethan15-foldwhenEHECis
grownwithEAasthesolenitrogensourceandlerexpressioncon-
tinued to be signiﬁcantly increased at mid-log phase. At late log
phase, ler transcription was decreased in minimal medium with
EA only. The LEE encodes a type III secretion system (TSS) that
injectsbacterialeffectorsintohostcellsaswellasthetransloconof
this system made up of EspA, EspB, and EspD that are secreted
through the TTS. EHEC secreted proteins can be detected at late
log phase; therefore, we examined EspA expression at this time
point (Fig. 1C). Expression of EspA was decreased in cells grown
with EA compared to cells grown with NH4. These data agreed
with the ler transcription data.
Mortality due to EHEC-caused disease is most commonly as-
sociated with the production of Stx; thus, we examined how EA
affected Stx expression (Fig. 1D and E). Expression of the stx2a
gene that encodes Stx was most signiﬁcantly increased during
early and mid-log growth phases in EA medium at both the tran-
scriptional and translational levels (Fig. 1D). At late log phase, no
signiﬁcant differences in expression were observed for EHEC
grown in the NH4 or EA medium.
To conﬁrm that the increase in gene expression was due to
growth on EA, as opposed to NH4 causing a decrease in expres-
sion, we grew EHEC cells with glucose and both EA and NH4 as
nitrogensourcesandmeasuredgeneexpressionatearlylogphase.
When cells were grown aerobically in the presence of alternative
nitrogensources,EAmetabolismdidnotseemtoplayaroleinqse
expression, as no signiﬁcant differences in expression were ob-
served in EHEC cells grown with both EA and NH4 compared to
EHEC cells grown with NH4 only (Fig. 1A). However, expression
of the ler gene, which is carried on LEE, the espA gene, which is
carriedinLEE4,andtheeaegene,whichiscarriedinLEE5,aswell
asstx2awassigniﬁcantlyincreasedinEHECcellsgrownwithboth
EA and NH4 compared to EHEC cells grown with NH4 only
(Fig.1BandD).ThesedataindicatethatEAmetabolismisimpor-
tant for assimilating environmental information by activating ex-
pression of major EHEC regulators and virulence factors. The
greatest differences in gene expression were measured at early log
growthphase,suggestingthatEAmetabolismand/orthatEArec-
ognition trigger induction of virulence genes that allows for rapid
adaptation to the host environment.
Expression of the eut genes in EHEC grown with alternative
Nsources.TheGItractcontainsseveralnitrogensourcesavailable
tocommensalandpathogenicbacteria(34).Tobetterunderstand
expressionofthegenesencodingcomponentsinvolvedinEAme-
tabolism and their roles in EHEC gene regulation, we examined
expressionofeutR,eutB,whichencodestheEAlyaselargesubunit
(20, 21), and eutS, which encodes a carboxysome structural pro-
tein (18) in EHEC cells grown in Dulbecco’s modiﬁed Eagle me-
dium(DMEM)withorwithouttheadditionofEA(Fig.2AtoC).
DMEMcontainsglutamineasthemajornitrogensource,whichis
metabolized by EHEC, and DMEM promotes expression of the
LEE(35).Thesestudieswereconductedusingbothlow-andhigh-
glucose conditions (5.56 mM and 25 mM glucose, respectively),
because a previous study showed that EutBC activity was de-
creasedwhenE.coliwasgrownwithglucosecomparedtoglycerol,
potentially due to catabolite repression (36). Our data indicated
that expression of eutR, eutB, and eutS was very signiﬁcantly in-
creased in EHEC cells grown with EA compared to EHEC cells
grown in the absence of EA under both low- and high-glucose
conditions (Fig. 2A to C). Because expression of these genes was
highest when EHEC cells were grown in the low-glucose DMEM,
all subsequent experiments were performed using this medium.
Additionally, expression of eut genes in EHEC cells grown with
alternative nitrogen sources suggests that EHEC metabolizes EA
even when alternative nitrogen sources are available. These data
are consistent with previous work that showed that E. coli strain
NCIB8114 metabolized EA when grown in the presence of both
EA and NH4 (29).
EHEC carries genes that encode two sensors that respond to
EA.TobetterelucidatetheroleofEAinvirulencegeneregulation,
we constructed an isogenic eutR mutant in EHEC (strain MK37).
The eutR mutant did not grow in minimal medium with EA and
vitamin B12, whereas growth in minimal medium was restored
upon complementation with eutR expressed on a plasmid (strain
MK41; data not shown). Subsequently, we examined expression
of the qse, ler, and stx2a genes in wild-type (WT) EHEC strain
86-24andtheeutRmutantMK37grownaerobicallyinDulbecco’s
modiﬁed Eagle medium with or without the addition of EA at
early, mid-, and late log growth stages. At early log phase, expres-
sion of the global signaling genes qseC and qseE was signiﬁcantly
increased when EA was added to the medium, and this effect was
slightly diminished at mid-log phase. At late log phase, no signif-
icant differences were observed in qseC or qseE expression in
EHEC cells grown in DMEM or DMEM plus EA (Fig. 3A). These
data are consistent with previous experiments that examined qse
expressioninEHECcellsgrowninminimalmediumwithbothEA
and NH4 (Fig. 1A).
Next, we measured expression of the LEE genes (Fig. 3B and
C). During growth at early log phase, ler expression in WT EHEC
FIG 2 Expression of the eut operon genes eutR (A), eutB (B), and eutS (C) is induced in cells grown with EA in both low- and high-glucose media. qRT-PCR
expression values are presented as relative values compared to WT EHEC strain 86-24 grown in low-glucose DMEM without EA. Error bars represent the
standard deviations for 3 independent experiments. **, P  0.005; ***, P  0.0005.
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mid- and late log phases, the addition of EA did not signiﬁcantly
affect the level of ler transcription. Expression of ler in the eutR
mutantwasincreasedcomparedtoWTatearlylogphase,andthis
expression diminished throughout growth, suggesting that under
aerobic conditions at early log phase, EutR represses LEE activat
ion. The addition of EA to eutR mutant did not affect ler expres-
sionatearlylogphase.Atmid-andlatelogphases,theadditionof
EAtotheeutRmutantstrainsigniﬁcantlyincreasedlerexpression
compared to the eutR mutant grown without EA. Western blot
analysis conﬁrmed the transcription data, as EspA secretion was
increased in the eutR mutant grown with EA at late log phase
(Fig. 3C).
The pattern of Stx expression was similar to the pattern of ler
expression (Fig. 3D). Addition of EA to WT cells signiﬁcantly
increasedstx2aexpressionatearlyandmid-loggrowthphases.No
signiﬁcantdifferencesinstx2aexpressionwereobservedatlatelog
phase in WT cells and WT cells grown with EA. Expression of
stx2a in the eutR mutant is increased slightly at early log phase
comparedtoWTcells,butexpressiondecreasedtoWTlevelsdur-
ing mid- and late-log growth phases. Addition of EA to the eutR
mutant did not affect transcription of stx2a at early log phase;
however, stx2a expression was signiﬁcantly increased when the
eutRmutantwasgrownwithEAatmid-andlatelogphasesatboth
transcriptional and translational levels (Fig. 3D and E).
These results are interesting for several reasons. Gene expres-
sion in WT cells grown in DMEM plus EA was similar to expres-
sion when cells were grown in minimal medium with EA. The
most signiﬁcant expression differences occurred at early log
phase, highlighting the importance of EA in adaptation to the GI
tract. Furthermore, DMEM contains additional nitrogen sources;
thus, EA gene regulation may not be completely dependent upon
EA metabolism. Additionally, in the LEE and Stx analyses, no
signiﬁcant differences in expression in the eutR mutant grown
with or without EA were observed at early log phase, but signiﬁ-
cant differences were observed at later time points. The fact that
the eutR mutant is unresponsive to EA at early log phase suggests
that EutR is the major sensor coordinating EA-related gene ex-
pression during this growth phase and that EHEC carries genes
that encode an additional sensor that enables the eutR mutant to
respond to EA at later growth phases.
EA-dependent virulence gene regulation is independent of
EA metabolism. To determine whether EA metabolism was re-
sponsible for modulation of EHEC virulence gene regulation, we
constructed a mutation in the eutB gene that encodes the ammo-
nia lyase large subunit (strain MK47) (20, 21). Strain MK47 was
FIG 3 EA virulence gene regulation is both EutR dependent and independent. (A) qRT-PCR of qseC and qseE of WT EHEC strain 86-24 and the eutR mutant
strain MK37 grown in DMEM or DMEM plus EA to early, mid-, and late log. (B) qRT-PCR of ler of WT EHEC strain 86-24 and the eutR mutant strain MK37
growninDMEMorDMEMplusEAtoearly,mid-,andlatelog.(C)WesternblotsofsecretedproteinsfromWTEHECstrain86-24andtheeutRmutantstrain
MK37growntolateloginDMEMorDMEMplusEAprobedwithantiseraagainstEspAfromWTEHEC.(D)qRT-PCRofstx2aofWTEHECstrain86-24and
the eutR mutant strain MK37 grown in DMEM or DMEM plus EA to early, mid-, and late log. (E) Western blots of whole-cell lysates of WT EHEC strain 86-24
and the eutR mutant strain MK37 grown to late log in DMEM or DMEM plus EA with antisera against Stx and RpoA. RT-PCR expression values in panels A, B,
and D are presented as relative values compared to WT EHEC strain 86-24 grown without EA. Error bars represent the standard deviations for 3 independent
experiments. *, P  0.05; **, P  0.005; ***, P  0.0005.
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source;therefore,weexaminedexpressionoflerandstx2aatearly
log growth phase in DMEM with or without the addition of EA
(Fig. 4A and B). Similar expression levels were measured in WT
EHEC strain 86-24 and the eutB mutant when grown in the ab-
senceofEA,andtheadditionofEAsigniﬁcantlyincreasedexpres-
sion similarly in both strains, indicating that EA regulation of ler
andstx2adoesnotdependuponthemetabolismofEA.Thesedata
also suggest that EutR plays additional regulatory roles in EHEC
beyond promoting expression of the eut operon.
EAisasignalthatactivatesgeneexpression.TheGItractisan
anaerobic environment; therefore, we performed microarray
analyses on WT EHEC grown anaerobically for6hi nDMEM or
DMEM plus 15 mM EA to gain better insight into EA gene regu-
lationunderconditionsthataremoresimilartothehostenviron-
ment (NCBI GEO database accession no. GSE34046). The mi-
croarraydataindicatedthatthemostsigniﬁcantnumberofaltered
probesoccurredwhenEHECcellsweregrownwithEA;morethan
1,400 probes were signiﬁcantly increased, and approximately 80
probes were signiﬁcantly decreased, indicating that EA plays an
important role in promoting gene expression in EHEC. Within
these probes, the genes that are carried in the eut operon were the
most signiﬁcantly increased. These data further indicate that
EHEC metabolizes EA even when in the presence of alternative
nitrogensources,andthus,EAmayserveasanimportantnutrient
for host colonization. Genes encoding components involved in
vitamin B12 transport were also signiﬁcantly increased. Global
regulators, including QseC, QseE, and QseA, were increased in
cells grown with EA as well as genes carried on LEE1 to LEE5.
Toconﬁrmthearraydataandcomparegeneexpressionincells
grown aerobically versus anaerobically, we performed quantita-
tive reverse transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR) on the qse genes iden-
tiﬁedinthearray,ler,andstx2agenesinEHECcellsgrowninpure
culture or in coculture with Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron, a pre-
dominant member of the GI tract (37). The pattern of gene ex-
pressioninEHECcellsgrowninpureculturewassimilartothatof
coculturedcells(seeFig.S1inthesupplementalmaterial).Wealso
investigated whether EA is a signal for EHEC gene expression.
Signaling molecules function at low concentrations and are not
involved in primary metabolism (38); therefore, we grew WT
EHEC and the eutR mutant in DMEM with EA concentrations
ranging from 25 M to 15 mM and compared gene expression to
cells grown without added EA (Fig. 5A to E).
Expressionofthesegenesdisplayedseveraltrends.Micromolar
EA concentrations signiﬁcantly increased expression of all genes
examined compared to WT cells grown without EA. Expression
was signiﬁcantly decreased in the eutR mutant grown in DMEM
without EA compared to WT cells. With the exception of ler, ad-
dition of EA to the eutR mutant signiﬁcantly increased gene ex-
pression relative to the eutR mutant grown without EA. Gene
expression proﬁles showed two peaks, one in the micromolar EA
range and another in the millimolar EA range. We will discuss
these points individually.
Expression of qseE and qseA was signiﬁcantly increased when
EHECwasgrownwith25MEA,whereastheadditionof50M
EA signiﬁcantly increased qseC and ler expression, and 250 M
signiﬁcantly increased stx2a expression. Since micromolar EA
concentrations induce expression of these genes but do not sup-
port growth (data not shown), these data suggest that EA, under
lowconcentrations,isasignalforgeneregulation,independentof
metabolism.
Expression of the qse, ler, and stx2a genes was signiﬁcantly
downregulated in the eutR mutant strain compared to the WT
strain. These data indicate that EutR plays a positive role in viru-
lencegeneexpressionunderanaerobicconditions,astheseresults
are different from what was seen under aerobic conditions. Per-
haps how EHEC gains energy, either by aerobic respiration or by
fermentation, inﬂuences EutR gene regulation. EA regulates the
expression of QseC and QseE both of which integrate environ-
mental signals present in the GI tract; thus, it is possible that EA
plays a global role in integrating multiple cues, including O2,t o
optimize timing of virulence gene expression.
Transcription of the qse and stx2a genes was signiﬁcantly in-
creased with the addition of 100 ME At ot h eeutR mutant com-
pared to eutR mutant grown without EA. These data indicate that
EHEC carries a gene that encodes a second EA sensor that plays a
role in regulation of these genes that act independently of EutR.
Addition of EA did not induce differences in ler gene expression,
suggesting that EutR is the major regulator involved in EA regu-
lation of ler.
The two peaks of expression observed for all the genes exam-
ined further suggest that two EA sensors exist, one that responds
tolowconcentrationsinwhichEAisusedasasignal,andasecond
sensor that requires higher EA concentrations that is most likely
involved in EA metabolism. To test this hypothesis, we measured
eutRtranscriptioninEHECgrownwithvariousconcentrationsof
FIG 4 EA virulence gene regulation is independent of EA metabolism at early log growth phase. (A) qRT-PCR of ler of WT EHEC strain 86-24 and the eutB
mutant strain MK47 grown in DMEM or DMEM plus EA. (B) qRT-PCR of stx2a of WT EHEC strain 86-24 and the eutB mutant strain MK47 grown in DMEM
orDMEMplusEA.qRT-PCRexpressionvaluesarepresentedasrelativevaluescomparedtoWTEHECstrain86-24grownwithoutEA.Errorbarsrepresentthe
standard deviations for 3 independent experiments. **, P  0.005; ***, P  0.0005.
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EA. (B) qRT-PCR of qseE in WT EHEC strain 86-24 and the eutR mutant strain MK37 in DMEM or DMEM plus EA. (C) qRT-PCR of qseA in WT EHEC strain
86-24andtheeutRmutantstrainMK37inDMEMorDMEMplusEA.(D)qRT-PCRoflerinWTEHECstrain86-24andtheeutRmutantstrainMK37inDMEM
orDMEMplusEA.(E)qRT-PCRofstx2ainWTEHECandeutRmutantstrainMK37inDMEMorDMEMplusEA.(F)qRT-PCRofeutRinWTEHECgrown
in DMEM or DMEM plus EA and the eutR mutant strain MK37 grown in DMEM. The concentrations of EA (micromolar and millimolar) are shown on the x
axes. qRT-PCR expression values are presented as relative values compared to WT EHEC strain 86-24 grown without EA. Error bars represent the standard
deviationsfor3independentexperiments.Statisticalsigniﬁcanceisindicatedbysymbolsasfollows.Theasterisksindicatesigniﬁcanceingeneexpressionbetween
WTEHECcells(0MEA),WTEHECcellsgrownwithEA,andtheeutRmutantstrain(0MEA):*,P0.05;**,P0.005;***,P0.0005.Thecaretsindicate
signiﬁcance in gene expression between the eutR mutant (0 M EA) and eutR mutant cells grown with EA: ^, P  0.05; ^^, P  0.005; ^^^, P  0.0005.
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tions were not sufﬁcient to signiﬁcantly increase eutR expression
compared to WT cells grown without EA. However, the addition
of1to15mMEAgreatlyincreasedeutRexpression.Thesedataare
not surprising, because it would be energetically expensive to up-
regulate the genes involved in EA metabolism, including those
that encode the carboxysome shell proteins (18). However, these
data are intriguing. On the basis of the results of the DMEM time
course experiments (Fig. 3), we hypothesized that EutR was the
majorsensorofEAatearlylogphaseandthatasecondsensorwas
responsibleforEAgeneregulationatlatergrowthphases.EAcon-
centrations would be highest at earlier time points, during which
EutRisexpressedandinvolvedinEA-relatedgeneexpressionand
metabolism. As EA is consumed, regulation by the second sensor
that responds to EA as a signal becomes apparent. Expression of
qseC,qseE,qseAandstx2aintheeutRmutantincreasedwhencells
were grown with 100 M EA, highlighting that the second sensor
responds to low EA concentrations.
To determine the global role of EA signaling-related gene reg-
ulation in EHEC, we also performed microarray analyses and
compared gene expression of EHEC cells grown in the absence of
EA to EHEC cells grown with 50 M EA. These data revealed that
nearly200probesweresigniﬁcantlyincreasedandabout700were
mildly increased, whereas 50 probes were signiﬁcantly decreased
in cells grown with micromolar EA concentrations. The results of
these analyses indicate that EA signaling is important in EHEC
gene regulation but that EutR/metabolism-based regulation is
more extensive. Current studies are being undertaken to identify
the second EA sensor and to more clearly elucidate the roles of
EutR and the second EA sensor in EHEC virulence gene expres-
sion.
EA inﬂuences timing of AE lesion formation. EA activates
expressionoftheLEEwhengrownanaerobicallyinvitro;thus,we
used the ﬂuorescein actin staining (FAS) test to conﬁrm the tran-
scription data and determine how EA affects formation of AE
lesions on epithelial cells. In this assay, the WT EHEC and eutR
mutant strains were grown anaerobically in the presence of HeLa
cellswith0,50,or100MEA.Thecellswereexaminedafter3and
6hofincubation.When50or100MofEAwasaddedtoDMEM,
WTEHECformedmorepedestalsandinfectedsigniﬁcantlymore
cellsat3hthancellsgrownwithoutEA(Fig.6AandB).At6h,the
numbers of pedestals observed from WT EHEC cells grown with
and without EA were similar; however, signiﬁcantly more HeLa
cellswereinfectedinWTEHECcellsgrownwith50or100MEA
compared to EHEC cells grown in the absence of EA (Fig. 6C).
We also examined the eutR mutant for its ability to form AE
lesions (Fig. 6A to C). At 3 h, hardly any pedestals were observed.
A t6h ,t h eeutR mutant formed fewer pedestals than the WT did,
againsuggestingthatEutRactivatestheLEEunderanaerobiccon-
ditions. The numbers of pedestals observed in the eutR mutant
straingrownwithandwithoutEAweresimilar;however,theper-
centage of cells infected was higher when the eutR mutant was
grown with EA at both 3 and 6 h (Fig. 6B and C). These data are
consistent with the transcriptomic data that EA positively regu-
latesLEEexpressionunderanaerobicconditionsandindicatethat
EAisanimportantsignal,actingatmicromolarconcentrationsto
inﬂuence the timing of LEE expression. Although the addition of
EA to DMEM did not signiﬁcantly alter ler expression in the eutR
mutant based on qRT-PCR (Fig. 5D), the addition of EA did in-
creasetheeutRmutantstrain’sabilitytoinfectahigherpercentage
ofcells.Thesedataareconsistentwiththelertranscriptiondata,as
pedestal formation is dependent on the LEE; however, the higher
percentage of infected cells in the eutR mutant grown with EA
could be due to the upregulation of other adhesins which EA may
promote EHEC attachment (39).
Conclusions. This study takes the ﬁrst steps toward under-
standing the complex roles of EA in metabolism, cell-to-cell sig-
naling, and virulence. Although EA metabolism inﬂuences gene
expression, EHEC has coopted this nutrient for use as a signal,
allowing the integration of multiple environmental cues and ulti-
mately expression of genes involved in pathogenesis. The speciﬁc
mechanisms of EA gene regulation are not fully understood, and
additionalstudieswillprovideinsightsintobacterialpathogenesis
and cell-to-cell signaling, including microbial-host interactions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains, plasmids, and recombinant DNA. WT EHEC strain 86-24 (40)
and its isogenic mutants as well as B. thetaiotaomicron strain VPI-5482
(ATCC) were used in this study. EHEC strains were grown at 37°C in
low-glucose DMEM (catalog no. 11885; Invitrogen), high-glucose
DMEM(catalogno.11965;Invitrogen),LB,orM9minimalmedium.M9
minimal medium was made according to reference 25, except that no
nitrogensourcewasaddedtotheminimalsalts.Thenitrogensourcesused
were EA (ethanolamine hydrochloride; Sigma) at the concentrations
listed in the text, NH4Cl (20 mM), and glutamine (30 mM). Vitamin B12
(cyanocobalamin; Sigma) was added at a ﬁnal concentration of 150 nM
wheneverthemediaweresupplementedwithEA.Thefollowingantibiot-
ics and concentrations were added: ampicillin, 100 g/ml; streptomycin,
50 g/ml; and kanamycin, 50 g/ml. Recombinant DNA and molecular
biology techniques were performed as previously described (25). All oli-
gonucleotide primers are listed in Table 1. The mutant strains MK37 and
MK47 were constructed using -Red as previously described (41) with
primers eutR_LRF and eutR_LRR and eutB_LRF and eutB_LRR, respec-
tively. To create the nonpolar mutants MK37 and MK47, the chloram-
phenicolcassetteswereresolvedusingpCP20(41).StrainMK37wascom-
plemented with plasmid pMK47 to create strain MK41. Plasmid pMK47
was constructed from the PCR product of primer set MK260F and
MK261R using EHEC as a template, and this product was digested with
SacI and XbaI and inserted into pBAD33. Expression of pMK47 was in-
duced by adding 0.2% arabinose to the growth medium. B. thetaiotaomi-
cronwasgrownanaerobicallyat37°CinTYGmedium(42).Theanaerobic
conditions were prepared by ﬁlling a container with medium and then
incubating the culture in an atmosphere of 5% CO2.
RNA extraction and qRT-PCR. Cultures of strains 86-24, MK37,
MK41, and MK47 were grown aerobically in LB medium at 37°C over-
night and then diluted 1:100 in DMEM and grown at 37°C. RNA from
threebiologicalreplicateculturesofeachstrain/conditionwasextractedat
the early exponential growth phase (optical density at 600 nm [OD600]o f
0.2), mid-exponential growth phase (OD600 of 0.5), late exponential
growth phase (OD600 of 1.0), or 6 h anaerobically (to mimic FAS condi-
tions)usingtheRiboPureBacteriaRNAisolationkit(Ambion).Incocul-
ture experiments, EHEC was diluted 1:100, whereas B. thetaiotaomicron
was diluted 9:100 into low-glucose DMEM. The primers used in the real-
time qPCR assays were designed using Primer Express v1.5 (Applied Bio-
systems) (Table 1). The ampliﬁcation efﬁciency and template speciﬁcity
of each of the primer pairs were validated, and reaction mixtures were
preparedasdescribedpreviously(43).qRT-PCRwasperformedinaone-
step reaction using an ABI 7500 sequence detection system (Applied Bio-
systems).
Data were collected using the ABI Sequence Detection 1.2 software
(Applied Biosystems). All data were normalized to the levels of rpoA and
analyzed using the comparative cycle threshold (CT) method (44). The
expression levels of the target genes under the various conditions were
compared using the relative quantiﬁcation method (44). Real-time data
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levels. Statistical signiﬁcance was determined by Student’s t test, and a
P value of 0.05 was considered signiﬁcant.
Microarray. Affymetrix 2.0 E. coli gene arrays were used to compare
gene expression of strain 86-24 grown anaerobically with 5% CO2 in
DMEM, DMEM plus 15 mM EA, or DMEM plus 50 M EA at 37°C for
6h.TheRNAprocessing,labeling,hybridization,andslide-scanningpro-
cedures were performed as described by the manufacturer (Affymetrix).
Thearraydataanalyseswereperformedasdescribedpreviously(45).The
outputfromscanningasinglereplicateoftheAffymetrixGeneChipE.coli
Genome2.0arrayforeachofthebiologicalconditionswasobtainedusing
GCOSv1.4accordingtothemanufacturer’sinstructions.Datawerenor-
malized using Robust Multiarray analyses (46, 47), and the resulting data
were compared to determine features whose expression was increased or
decreased in response to EA. Custom analysis scripts were written in Perl
in order to sort the Affymetrix output data and complete the multiple
array analyses. The microarray data have been deposited in the National
Center of Biotechnology Information Gene Expression Omnibus data-
base (accession no. GSE34046).
FAS assay. Fluorescein actin staining (FAS) assays were performed as
previously described (48). Brieﬂy, OVN bacterial cultures were grown
aerobicallyinLBat37°Candthendiluted1:100toinfectHeLacells.HeLa
cells were grown on glass coverslips for 3 or6ha t37°C and 5% CO2. The
coverslips were then washed, permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X, and
treated with ﬂuorescein isothiocyanate-labeled phalloidin to visualize ac-
tin accumulation. Propidium iodide was added to stain the bacteria.
SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. Secreted proteins from strains
86-24 and MK37 were harvested as previously described (49). Whole-cell
lysates were prepared from strains grown in DMEM to mid- or late-log
growth. SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting were completed as previously
described (25). Preparations were probed by Western blot analysis using
polyclonal antisera to EspA or monoclonal antisera against Stx2A (Santa
Cruz Biotechnology) and RpoA (Neoclone).
SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL
Supplemental material for this article may be found at http://mbio.asm.org
/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1128/mBio.00050-12/-/DCSupplemental.
Figure S1, PDF ﬁle, 0.5 MB.
FIG 6 Detection of AE lesion formation using the FAS test on HeLa cells. (A) WT EHEC strain 86-24 and the eutR mutant strain MK37 in the presence and
absence of EA at 3 h (top row) and 6 h (bottom row). The HeLa cell actin cytoskeleton (green) and the bacteria and HeLa cell nuclei (red) are shown. Pedestals
are observed as bright green structures that are typically associated with bacterial cells. The cells were viewed at a magniﬁcation of 640. The micromolar
concentrations of EA are shown. (B and C) Percentage of infected HeLa cells after 3 h (B) or 6 h (C) of incubation. Error bars represent the standard deviations
of2independentexperiments.Statisticalsigniﬁcanceisindicatedbysymbolsasfollows.TheasterisksindicatesigniﬁcanceingeneexpressionbetweenWT(0M
EA),WTcellsgrownwithEA,andtheeutRmutantstrain(0MEA):**,P0.005;***,P0.0005.Thecaretsindicatesigniﬁcanceingeneexpressionbetween
the eutR mutant cells (0 M EA) and eutR mutant cells grown with EA; ^^, P  0.005.
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